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by John Crampton
Sze Sze wore doll-sized patent
leather shoes, delicate lace ankle
socks,a red frock and a smallmaroon
fez. When she saw me she stood
transfixed, gazingat me with her big
angelic eyes.But, alas, we had no
languagein common.
This was my first conversation
class in one of Hong Kong's many
'tolleges" where young Westerners
down on their luck can earn a small
sum chatting to Chinese. But this
confrontation was rnore than I had
bargainedfor.
The result of one hour with Sze
Szewasa bin load of rubbish all over
the floor, two brokencups,a cracked
window paneand coffeestainson my
trousers.
And shestill insistedon callingthe
kitchena chicken.But then, SzeSze
was only five yearsold.
Next lesson,I took to disarming
her of her yellow and pink polka dot
umbrella which gave her an unfair
advantage.
On my first day I found it very
embarrassing
to call the registerasmy
students would laugh and rarely
recognisedthe pronunciationof their
own names.Ng and Tse were particularlytricky to say.But I had the last
laugh when I heardthe English names
theyhad chosenfor themselves.
In the
first week I met Cat, Onion, Bong,
Biblg Flower, Tadpole and a pretty
young girl called Dracula.
For a newcomer to the art of
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tutoring, the languagebarriers seem
with the rounded
insurmountable. But the frustrated
noseand curly tail.
teachersoonresortsto mime. I could
Her responsewas
often be found doing my infamous
"you" and a crayon
impression of a cockroach with
in the face. That was my last hour
waving arms as feelers and a
with Sze Szebut I hear she is still
contorted face.I am now an adeptat
terrorising my colleagues.
charadesand can communicateany
Making conversationmay seeman
word in under 60 seconds.
easytask,but after 30 hourswith the
The Chinese have a disturbing
same reticent pupil, every topic
tendencyto know English grammar
becomesexhausted.I soonlearnedto
betterthan wenativeEnglishspeakers keep an emergencyquestion, "What
do. One student caught me off
do you think causedthe extinctionof
balancewhen she said: "Although'
dinosaurs?"More often than not, this
in this sentencedoesn'tmodify anyhad a rather perplexing effect thing - can you tell mg is it a
especiallywhen the discussionhad
just been the ergonomicsof Korean
modifier here or not?" From a
studentwho claimsto be a beginner,
furniture.
this kind of enquiryis quite a shock.
Probablythe mostcommontopic
A tutor needsto developa sharp
for conversationwasthe comparison
responseto a question like this of Easternand Westerntastesin food.
somethingalongthe linesof "I think
My worstfearswereconfirmed- the
you'ie beinga bit too attentiveto the
Chineseimagination and ingenuity
more technical points of grammar ,know no bounds when it comesto
than necessary.You should really
eating. Rashly, I volunteeredto try
think about the way Englishis used
any dish they suggestedin the name
and try to developa feel for it."
of mutual understanding.
But, despite my newly-acquired
The true testcamewhenI lunched
skills, therewasno answerto SzeSze
with a student on a piping hot bowl
and shecontinuedto plaguemy life.
of solidified pig's blood and a
On her l0th lessonshe brought an
concoctionof hot scentedwatermade
alphabetical colouring book of
from dandelions. As for the side
animals and fruit. She was quite
order, whether it was animal, vegetconfident now - shestrodestraight
able or mineral I still do not know.
into the classroomand proceededto
Nevertheless,
in spite of the trials
colour in her book. I followed her
of thejob, I would still do it all again.
minutes later and politely askedher
It's a greatway to get to know Hong
to identify the big fat pink animal
Kong and its people.
I

